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Wednesday morning, Dec. 2, 1863.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Sword Presentatiod to Mt. S. T. Davis

Adjt. Samuel T. Davis having lost
his sword at the battle of Chickamau-
ga, his friends in Shaver's Creek Val-
ley have sent him one as a "token of
their appreciation of his gallant ser-
vice in behalf of his country." Adjt.
Davis has fought well, and his friends
not only in Sharer's Creek Valley, but
throughout the whole county, shall
ever hold him in remembrance as a
"lighting" soldier, and one truly de-
voted to his country. The sword
was manufactured by iforstmann
Bros. & Co., Phila., and ordered thro'
James A. Brown. A raised gilt plate
.on the scabbard, which is heavy Ger-
man silver, bears the following inerip-
lion :

"To Adjt. S&Mr,. T. DAVIS, 77th
Regt., P. V's., by his friends in Sba-
ver's Creek Valley, Pa., as a token of
their appreciation of his gallant ser-
vice in behalf of his country. Nov'r,1863."

On the reverse of the scabbard is
:mother oral gilt plate, having in-
oribed thereon the name's of the bat-
tles in which the Adjuttint participa-
ted, as follows:

"Shiloh, Corinth. Lavergne. Triune,
Stone River, Liberty Gap, and Chick-
amauga."

The Strike.--The strike on Broad
Top still continues, and we are of the
opinion that it will fast for some time
to come, if the miners do not go
to work; and from what we have
heard from some of the operators we
are satisfied they„will not yield, if it
should continue a year. Some few
country-born men have gone to work
in some of the mines, and there is no
reason why Americans could not make
the best miners in the world. We
know of two men front this town who
went to work in one of the mines last
week, and the second day they cleared
over two dollars and a quarter each ;
if these men continue at the business
they will in a short time be able to
maketheir five and six dollars per day.
Should this not stimulate laborers who
yarn a scant living at other work to
learn the trade? We are informed by
reliable authority that a mat: can learn
to dig coal and make himself a good
miser in three months.

The 49th.—We have again heard
from this gallant regiment, to which
several companies from this county-
arc attachel They have added a new
:star to their former lustre by their
bravery at the late fight on the Rap-
pahannock, of which a brief and com-
plete account can be found in another
column from our friend Major Blanch
Miles; together with two congratula-
tory General Orders. Read them.

_Explosion o•fa Locomotive.—One day
last week engine No. 174 exploded its
boiler about one quarter of a mile be-
-1.43w Itiffiin, throwing the fireman some
fifty feet from the train ; he and the
tgiueer were seriously, but not fatal-
ly injured. The shock was felt in Mif-
flin.:

Completed—The houses built by S.
T. Brown, Esq.; they are very wave.
mica, and will, doubtless, make com•
dbrtable tenements, and we only hope
that others will follow suit who have
the means, to furnish accommodations
to persons desiring to rent. We will
not insure "three per cent. per month"
but will guarantee a fair rent.

Frequent. — The depredations of
thieves throughout this section of
country have been unusually numer-
ous of late. No good reason can be
assigned why these law-breakers
hould commence this course. We

'ould caution them to desist, for "the
way- of the transgressor is hard ;" and
if they do not, they, will find them:
selves compelled to winter in quarters
not well adapted to their tastes.

Roekhill Furnace, we are in-
formed, is to be repaired at once, and
put in blast by Messrs. Lawrenze St
Learner, who recently purchased it
from Messrs. Wigton & Isett. These
gentlemen are the lessees of Rebecca
rurnace and Allegheny Forge, in
I3lair county.

Ore-Right Sold.—ffessrs, Patton, of
Columbia, and Petriken, of this place,
sold their ore-right above Coffee Run,
on the Broad Top Railroad, to an east-
ern company for fourteen thousand
dollars. They propose the erection of
a furnace near Marklesburg.

Convicted of Afurder zn the Second
pegree.—James McCully, well known
in this locality by the title of "Foxy,"
was convicted of murder in the second
degree, at Harrisburg, last week.—
'Foxy" gets only ten years and four
months.

Phrenology.—Dr. Smyth, will re,

main a fey days at tho Franklin
House, giving all who wish to test
Phrenology, an a science, an opportu,
pity of haring their characters delin-
eated. Verbal examinations, 25 cts.3
written'Charts,

Persons desiring examinations, at
their residence, will be attended to,
without addition. If a class of 10 pu-

Plls can ho formed, for tho tuition of
hrenology, each memberof the class,

will obtain a correct knowledge of the
pci!nice: for ijrs 4011,110.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.—A young
man named Morrison M'Cartney, a
resident of Logan township, Blair
county, who was, fot some time past,
employed as a brakesman on a freight
train on theNorthern Central railway,
between Harrisburg and Baltimore,
came to his death suddenly, a few
days since, in a manner unknown.—
Ile was found dead on the bumper of
a car on the train on which ho was
employed, with a severe contusion on
his bead. It is supposed that ho was
standing on the top ofa car and was
struck by a bridge which knocked him
down, and that lie fell in the position
in which ho was found.

To Correspondents.—Wo have three
or four communications on hand which
we most respectfully decline to publish
for the reason that the contents aro of
no general or local interest.

Now Open.—Lloyd & Henry's now
establishment at the head of canal ba-
sin is now open and ready for business.
See advertisement, and give the gen-
tlemen a call.

..The hogs in this locality are
daily receiving death-blows. Corn
and other provision having been scarce
this season, there are few boasts of as
fat porkers as last year.

.Nionerous.—The offerings ofreal es-
tate at public and private sale are be-
coming plenty of late, as can be seen
by reference toour advertisingcolumn.

is_ Thanksgiving day was duly ob-
served by our citizens. All the stores
and places of business were closed;
and the churches were well attended.

THE new schedule on the Broad Top
Road went into operation on Satur-
day last, the 28th ult. •

Dedication.—The dedication services
of the Baptist Meeting-house, in Broad
Top City, will take place on the 10th
inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

WY-Simon Cohn, of Coffee Run, is
now in the city.purchasing new goods
for his customers.

Slay-Senator Cowan has purchased a
mansion on Capital Hill, in Washing-
ton, and it is said he will practice in
the Supreme Court.

m. Good dry wood, oats, corn, and
potatoes, will be taken in payment of
subscription to The Globe.

Losr.—On Wednesday evening; the 4th
inst. on Hill street, a large gold Breast Pin,
containing hair. A reward of one dollar will
be paid for the recovery of the same if left
at this office.

For the Iluttiog,ktn Gtobe.

Letter from the 49th, P. V.
Copy of a letter received by S. G.

Miles of Huntingdon, frotu his son Ma-
ier S. B. Miles of the 40th Regt., P.
V. enclosing copies of the atm:joined
General Orders, in relation to the bril-
liant achievement of a part of the ar-
my of the Potomac upon the Rappa-
hannock.

BRANDY STATION, Nov. 11th, 1863.
DEAR FATIIE send you below a

short account of our fight on the even-
ing of the 7th. Gen. Sedgwick that
day commanded the sth and 6th
Corps. Gem Wright (our Division
commander) oth Corps. Gon. Russell
our Brigade commander, Ist Division,
6th Corps. Col. Ellmaker 119th I'. V.
3rd Brigade, Ist Division. Our Bri-
gade is now composed of the Gth Maine
sth Wisconsin, 49th P. V. and 119th
P. V. The two otherRegiments assis-
ting us that evening were the sth
Maine and 121st N. Y. of the 2nd Bri-
gade, Ist Division. These aro the
regiments that took the colors—the
greater part of the prisoners and arms;
the redoubts, artillery, bridge &e. We
were ordered to storm the works at
5t o'clock P. M. and double quirked
for half a mile. In fact, for a greater
portion of the distance, it was a full
run, over rough ground with interve-
ning ditches and up a steep hill. The
6th Maine in front as skirmishers—the
sth Wisconsin next, and the 49th and
119th P. V. as supports. But in less
than five minutes wo wore ordered up
on the run as the other two regiments
were almost overpowered. It was the
hottest place I have ever been in, and
now wonder how any of us lived thro'
it. Our whole force engaged in the
assault did not amount to over two
thousand, whilst the rebel force was
at least four thousand, and their posi-
tion gave them the advantage of at
least six to ono. Lt. Col. Rulings had
his horse badly wounded. Mine was
struck several times, but not seriously
injured. Many of the officers and mon
had their clothing completely riddled
with bails. The loss in our regiment
W35 twenty one killed and wounded,
and in the Brigade about two hundred.
We are now at Brandy Station; how
long we shall remain I cannot toll.
From the appearance of the rebel
camp's on this side of the river, it is
evident they intended wintering here,
as they had put up very good winter
quarters; and they certainly had the
whole of Leo's army hero. This bat-
tle has been pronounced by Generals
Meade and Sedgwiek, as the most bril-
liant affair of the war. Had it not
been for the darkness wo would have
taken a great many more prisoners,
who escaped over the bridge before
we could see it The works were on
a high bluff with a gradual slope, tow-
ards us,•but towards the river and
bridge the ground is abrupt. They
got away many of their killed and
wounded, We must have done fear-
ful execution upon the rebels, We
think they cast into the river ono
piece ofartillery and a groat number
of small arms, but as it is deep just at
that point, we cannot determine at,
present with certainty. Many must
also hate been drowned as they at-
tempted to swim across. Unfortu-
nately they got off with several stands
of colors or we would have sent more
to Uncle Abe. I also send yon an or-
der of Gen. Russell published in his
brigade. lam quite well, but anxious
to hear from home.

Your affectionate Son,
Bt 4:Tir

P. S.—Wo have not seen any news-
papers since the battle and can't tell
how correctly they may represent it
I have since learned that the sth
Corps did not enter the redoubt until
after it was taken, consequently all
the colors &c., were taken by our Bri-
gade and the two regiments of Col.
Upton's (121st N.Y. and sth Maine.)
It was at, the request of Con. Russell
that he was allowed to storm the
works, lie has gone to Washington
to present the colors to the President.
The rebel prisoners say it was consid-
ered by their officers that they could
hold those works against thirty thous-
and men, and that they belonged to
Stonewall Jackson's old troops.

READ QUARTERS OF THE RIGHT }COLUMN, Nov. 8, 1863.
GENERAL ORDERS. NO. 1

The General Commanding the Right
Column congratulates the troops ofhis
Command on the admirable success
which attended the operations of yes-
terday. The enemy was attacked in
anentrenched position of greatstrength
in enclosed works defended by artille-
ry and infantry and compelled to sur-
render after a sharp conflict to an as-
saulting column actually inferior in
numbers to the force defending the
works. Four pieces of artillery, four
caissons filled with ammunition, the
enetny's pontoon bridges, eight battle
flags, 2000 stand of small arms, 1000
prisoners, including two Brigade Com-
manders, and 130 commissioned offi-
cers, aro the fruits of the victory.

The prompt advance of the sth
corps to the river; the assault from the
right of its lino and its gallant entry
into the redoubt simultaneously with
the troops of the 6th corps, are worthy
of high praise.
The taking of the heights on theright

by Neill's and Stealer's Brigades of the
6th coups, under General Rowe, to ob-
tain position for the batteries was ad-
mirably accomplished.

The assault of the storming party
under General Russel conducted over
rough ground in the full fire of the
works could not be surpassed in steadi-
ness and gallantry.

The Brigades of Colonel Ellmaker,
and Colonel Upton, and the troops of
the sth corps, which participated iu
the assault have nobly earned the ad-
miration and gratitude of their com-
rades and commanders.

The Gth Maine and sth Wisconsin
Volunteers for carrying the redoubts,
the 151 N.Y.sth Maine,49th and 110th
Penna. Vole. for taking the line of Ri-
fle pits with the bayonet and siezing
the enemy's bridge, deserve especial
honor.

HEAD QUARTERS, 3rd. BRIGADE.,
_November 96, 18G3.

GENERAL ORDERS. NO. 51.
Officers and Soldiers:—Your gallant

deeds of the 7th of November,will live
in the annals of our country and will
be not the least glorious of the exploits
of the army of the Potomac.

But your General cannot but ex-
press to you himself his congratula-
tions upon your success and his appre-
ciation of your daring and gallantry.—
To have carried by storm with a mere
skirmish line and a feeble support in
numbers, powerful earth-works, a
strong natural position named by the
flower of the-rebul-m-my-nnd strength-
ened by artillery, would be an achieve-
ment that a division of our forces
might well feel pride in, but it was
not too much for the gallant sons of
Maine and Wisconsin.

The hearty, generous and glorious
support of Pennsylvania in the strife
as represented by the 40th and 110th
Pennsylvania in this Brigade, should
serve to bind yet closer together
the east, the middle states, and the
west and to her troops belong no small
share of our victory.

The General felt confident that sol-
diers who in camp observed all the
strict rules of military life with fideli-
ty, wouldprove equally reliable in the
field, and in this his first essay of your
prowess you exceeded his most san-
guine expectations.

With the actual results of your en-
gagement you arc all too familiar to
render any recapitulation necessary,
but there is the further reflection, to
offset the saddening influence of the
loss of your well-tried and courageous
brothers in-arms, that any subsequent
attack upon your opponents better
prepared and strengthened as they
would have been, must have been at-
tended with a yet sadder and it may
be a less successful result.

And it is just and fitting, here to
acknowledge the soldierly conduct
and valuable assistance of Col Upton
and his gallant Regiments, the sth
Maine and 121st N. Y; prompt in
their support, they deserve our hearti-
est thanks, as by their bravery they
won a large share of the honors of the
day.

The banners of all these regiments
should bear the name "Rappahannock"
to perpetuate, so long as the banners
shall oudure—"dropping and shred-
ding away though they may for gen-
erations," the proud triumph won by
thCmt ou the 7th of November, 1863.

By command of
Brig. Gon. D. A. RUSSEL.

C.ll. liunn, A. A. 0.

MARRIED,
AT the M. E. Parsonage Nov. 24th,

by Rev. James Brads, Mr. Win. S.
Nail, and Miss Euretta Henderson,
both of Barree tp.

ON Thanksgiving day,.._ Nov. 26th,
by Rev. S. 11. Mr. hoary hyper,
to Miss Mary E. Thompson, of Porter
Township.

AT the Jackson House, in Hunting-
don, on Nov. 17th, by the Rev. Jas.
Brads, Mr. John F. Matron, and Miss
Harriet A. Grazier, both of Warrior
Mark.

New Cheap and Good
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES,

Boorj: AND SHOES,
AND

PROVISION S 011 ALL KINDS,
Justreceived by Canal and Railroad from tho Enat

and West, and for sale nt LOW PRICER.
Our stock consists chiefly of DitY•fIOODS of nil kinds

BOOTS stud MOBS for Ladies'nkses, Men, Boys and
Cliitelreq, tho best quality. best brands of TOBACCO
aud GROCIIitIES of eyory variety, Cedar and
Willow-ware ofall kinda.

CM
Steel, Iron and Nails, Flab, Barrel and

Sack Salt, Plaster and Coal.
Gy The highest price paid thr all kinds al Grain in

Cash.
For 6146 nt the ne,k WM1E4101151; my the Gnoal, woet

cod ofit VW/I/VG/10N:
LLoYo ritrfrt.y,

INntrVc:, V.....7, 1/ 1%). St

QTII.‘X IIE IFElikS.,-Qame to the pre-,mires of the subielther iii-1.41T10 townshipal oat the first or.liutInqt• too ifolfor,,suppo,
ett tobe Arvid too years old ; one n red .01111bito face--the othera bl.ll with 011ito face, 4,
The uoner is noue.ted to COM• Gn hs mil, prove plop,-
ty, pay charges, nod talc,, thou, away faller,;,, they mittbe tliwoo,l 1/1* tit:co:ding to Ito. JNO. E. S/11.11b3.

Dee. 2,

PRIV AT I.: SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE.
Thy -oh,librr b h g deriroul of moving to the {Yost,

ohoL. for ..ito

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
In Penn township, Huntingdon county, to wit :

No. I.—A farm containing 114 acres. 40 cleared andcutler cultivation. The improvements aro a good two
story lug house withcellar, good log barn, and other out•
buildings.

No, 2.—A farm containing about 200 acres, about 125cleared And molar cultivation. The improvements are a
story and a half log house with collar, cabin barn andother outbuildings.

Terms made known by the subscriber residing on firstdescribed from. [D02,13W.] Y1111.,1P GARNER.

A. ELTON & CO.,
COMMISSION- MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

Leather, Sumac, Sheep & Calf Skin
NO. 434 NTH. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. •
Leather. Sumac, and Skins; bought, or told on Commli•

A,IVAIICOS tumid on Conlignotontir. LD,32'63.]

T) EAL ESTATE at PUBLIC SALE
I.lki

The mideriigned, rtecutore of John 'Walken. by vir-
tue of the poter and authority rooted in them by the
will of e.tid (le.:eased. till olf•nr atpublic e.tle, at the Court
flown in the borough of Huntingdon,

On Friday, December 18, 1863,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,

The Farm. now in tenure of Jonathan Hardy, known
.

re, tint "Buoy Form," in ilendoreon townel.,p,
;r m.. Huntingdon county, about two noda bPir nnbis

• north of Huntingdon, on the road leading to thewarm Spt ings. This farm Is compased Or sever-al surveys, containing. eltogether, about 100 Acros,
nail the greater part of it is covered with wstuuble whiteoak, black oak, hickory and pine timi -Ar. About 150acres are In good cultivation. The inlprovements are agood log dwelling house and log baxn, A never failingspring of good water convenient to the building!, This
property will sold as a whole, or inseparate tracts, -a! pur-chasers may desire.

ALSO—A tract of timber ,And, antra, in Walker town-
ship, 110ntingdon county % surveyed on a warrant to Goo.
Cutwalt, Containing about 100 acres, adjoining lands ofIt. Grant's, W. B. Line,,dn , and °than,

Terms OfRile will De made known on the day of sale.
3011:1

Tiev. IH3.
JCOLV IC. McCAIIAN,

txec'is of John McCallau, deed.
N T laY G 1)0N & BitOAD TOP

ItAILOOAD.—CIIAN3I: OF F.OIIEDISLE.
On and after Saturday, Nov. 28, 1863, Passenger Trains

,a ill attire and depart an ft/IRMO:
imam =I

IBIT

U. S. S-20'S!
The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given notice

ofaay intention' to withdraw this muter Man from vale
at Par, and 'nail ten dale notice Is given, the Undersign.
ed, se "General Subscripton Agent," will continue tosup-
ply the public.

The whole amount of the Tone authorized Is Five lion
dreg Millions of Dollars. Nearly Four Hundred Milhous
have been already eobacrined ror aneue,m..r..,...
ury, mostly withintiro last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home de.
mend for uso as the basis for circulation by National
Banking Associations new organizing In all parts of the
country, will, in a rcry short period, absorb the balance.
Isles have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions
weekly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and as
It Is well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has
ample and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports
and Intone] Revenues, and in the Issue of the Interest
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, It Is almost a car.
tainty that ho M ill nut Rod It necessary, for a long time
to come, toseek a market for nuy other long or porma
vent Loans, THE INTEItEST AND PRINCIPAL OF
WHICH AltE PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Paudence nod self-Mama must force the minds of thoso
contemplating the formation of NationalBanking Associ-
ations, to moll as the minds of all who have Idlo money
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lose no time in subscribing to this moat popular Loan. It
urnsoon bo bey end their reach, and ndranco toa hand.
some premium, as was the result withthe "Sorod•Thirty"
Loan, mhen it etas 01l sold and could uo longer be sub-
scribed forot par.

Itis a eta per cent. Loan, the Interest and Principal
puyable in Coin, thus yielding °lerNiue per cent. per an
nnm at no present rate of premium on coin.

Tho GO ()lament terptirev all duties on Imports to be
paid in Coin i theso ditties lIIITO, for a long Hum past,
amounted to over a Quarter ofa Million of Dollars daily.
a SIM nearly three times greater than that required in
the payment of the Interest on all the 5-20's and other
permanent Loans. So that It le hoped that the mph.
Coin In the Treaeut, at no distant day, will enable the
!init.-ISt:AL, to ream= specio payments upon all 'SALM-
tied,

The Loan Is called 5.20 flow the tact that whilst the
Bonds may run for 20 year e, yet the Government has a
right to pay them Win Gold, at par, at any limoafter 5.
}earn.

The interest is paid halt:yearly, :—ou the Oral days
of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which aro payable
to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and $l,OOO. or Regis-
toted Honda of same denominations, and inaddition, $5OOO
end $lO,OOO. For Ilanicin purposes and for investments
of Trust.monies tho Itnistered Bonds eta preferable.

Theta's•so's cannot be taxed by States, cities, tor, ns or
counties, and the Government tax on them is only one
and a half per cent., on the amount of income, when the
Income of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per an.
aunt , all othei investments, such as income from Mort-
gages, ltarroad Stock and Goode, ate., must pay from
three to file per cent. tax on tho iIICOIIIO.

Banks and Bankers throughout the Country will eon.
tine° to divas. of the Bonds, and all orders by mall, or

oromptly attended to.
The Inconvenience ofa few days' delay in the delivery

of the hoot; is unavoidable, tho derrinqd being so great;
but its interest commences from the day of subscription,
no loss in occasioned, and every effort Is being made tQ
diminishtho delay

JAY COOKE,

114 South Third Street, Philu,
Philadelphia, December 2, Inis.

gam, The largest stock and greatest,
variety of styles ofBecket Books and
Currency Holders, Outside of Philadel-
phia, can be seen at Lewis' Book Store-

L'ireenoacks.—T.ho best place to got
a pocket book or wallet, is at Lewis'
booli: atom. A large stock of latest
styles has jtlst hc.tn received.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OP

BROAD TOP COAL LANDS.
Several tracts of valuable Coal Land ou Broad Top

Mountain, late the property of Captain John McCanley,
deed., aro tared for sale. nips and descriptions can be
seen at the °Mee of Henry D. Moore, 229 Walnutstreet,Philadelphia. HENRY D. MOOItE,

ODURGE P. McI.EAN,
Dec. 2. 1563.-lm. Executors.

[ADJOURNED SALE.]

VALUABLE FARM
AT
PUBLIC SALE.

• ESTATE OF CIIRISTOPIIER IRVINE, DECD,
1. en, .sed to Public 9.tle,

On Thursday, December 24, 1863,
A valuable lime stone farm, situate in West lox neltip,

4 miles en...t of Petersburg, on the Shaver's Creek road,
adjoining lands of Jonathan %Vila., George Borst. andAnthers, containing 128 Acres, 100 turret of which

at c cleared and ina good state of cultivation—the
balance being well timbered; having thereon erec-

ted a two story brick dwelling•house, Asa!, kitchen in
basement, bank bat u, and all the necessary outbuildings.

Solo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31. 'fermi made
knout) on day of sale, by ADAM LIGHTN ER,

BENJ. 11ART3IAN,
Execittois.Dec 2, 1403
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XECUTOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Willi:tinWagoner, deed.]

Letters testamentary upon the will and testament of
Williain Waggoner, late of Clay township, Huntingdon
County, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.All person.; indebted are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haring elation willprosent them prop-
erly authenticated to flu undersigned.

GEORGE WAGONER,
Executor.Nov.lB, 1963-56

UNION STEAM MILLS.

WM. R. HUGHES,
WILLMORE,

Cambria county, Pa.,
Dealer in

Cherry, Ash, Poplar, Sugar Maple,
White Maple, Bass and Hemlock lumber.

Bills of frame lumber furnished on
short notice.

WM. IL HUGHES
Nov. 13, 1863-3na':`

PUBLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE.
ill oxposo to public sale, on tho preinhoe, in Hope-well township, Huntingdon county,

On Thursday, 10th of December, next,
the following real estate, to wit: A tract of laud 13 tag on
the nest eitio of tho Ilaystown branch, containing about300 acres, of which about Lid acres ate cleal4 fenced.
and in good cultivation. There are good im-
provements on the picAlses, consisting of a tyffes,comfortable halts°, a double log barn, a Stone.h a other outbuildings. The a!!!l•,..fBaPrr mmigeauoulr watered,

no d
ored, having 0 spring In every Isis sr..,field, ttentaine two Ottoorchards. A largo"

Par, ot the land is river bottom, and moduces in abund-ance.
'Lite farm will be sold altogether, or in two parts, tosuit

p atclms,re.
The location of this fm 01 is each as to command an ex-

cellent market all seasonsof Rio year, it being but two
miles from the Itroad Top Railroad, at Cove elation, and
five miles from C.mhnout.

Terms of rule made known on day of Auto.
MAROARET HAMILTON,

CO6BIIIIO Nov. 25, 1803° Der DAVID HAMMON, Agt

DUBLIC SALE OF TOWN PROP-
ERTY.

llp virtueof nn order of the Orpheus' Courtof Hunting.
duo county, the Prlbming rent mare, tote of Isaac Dor-
laud, decontod, oottt bo expoicil topublic sale,nt thu Court
Ifouse inthe borough of iluutiugdon,

On Wednesday, 23d of December, next,
at 10 o'clock, A. IL, to wit: Lot nuinhored 76 iu the re-
corded plan of tho said borough, extending from 11111
Street to Alieghany street, fronting 60 feet on each of said

streets,Handharinga two story frame and anther-boarded DOUBLE OUSE on 11111 street, and a log
house on Ageghany street, a frame stable and oth-

er outbuildings ;al •o, a well, st itb pump, anti cistoi u.
The house ou 11111 street (the msuslon) contains five

rooms and a kitchen on the fleet floor, and four rooms on
tho second floor, a ith gas pipes end Obtuse. inIt; and is
a good location for or for a tasidence for ono or
two families. Possession to he given on the let of April1600.

ALSO—Three adjoining vacant Lots fronting &O feet
each, on the nest side of Chat lea etreet, between Militia
and Churchstreets, in said borough, and extending Wok
190 feet to an alley. These will be mold together, or eepa-
r.ttely, to suit purchasers; nod potr,ession nil! be given
immediately, if desired.

TERMS OF SALE.—eouatbird of do purchase moneyto be paid on confirmation of the Bob,eand the balance in
two equal annual payments, withinterest, to be secured
by thy bonds rind mortgages of thnpurchasers.

THOMAS FISHER,
Nov. 25,1E03. Trustee.

QyIIPIIANS' COURT SALE.
Real estate of John White, deceased.

vit tUtt ofau order of the Orphans' Courtof Hunting-
doncounty, the undersiguell, trustee appointed to make
.ate or thu seal emote of-Johts White, tutu of the borough
of Huntingdon, deceased, will expo.° to plume sate up
N endue or outcry at the Court House in Huntingdon,
On Saturday, 19th of December, next,

at I o'clock, P. M., all that farm and tract of land sitnate
In Walker township, in Enid county, adjoining lands of
James Port, John Lewis' devisees and John McCalisn's
des [sees, containing about one hand, ed and six nem+, the

Mgreater part being cleared, ulth a log house.
trams barn onnd otheroutbuildings thereon elec.
ted.

ALSO—A lot of ground in the said township
of 11 alker, bounded by lambi ofJohit McCalian'sdesist:vs,
Jones Port, and other., being a meadow lot, nlth no
buildings thereon, containing about six nem.

ALSO—AII that lot of pound in that part of the bor.
ough of Huntingdon, knout' at POltStoll tl, fronting—-
feet Ott Allegheny (street, extending back to tlio Junininriver, bounded on the cast by a lot of Mrs.Mary Itbite,
nod Cos the west by a lot of A. & J. Port, with a log house
and stable the,eon Enacted.

TERMS OF FATAL—One-third of tho purchase money
to be paid on confurantion of tho sale, 0110 third in one
year theteafter with interest, and the remaining third nt
the death of the widow with interest; the raid interest to
be paid to the said widow mutually during her life, to be
aecured by the bends and mortgage of the purchager.

OEM JOHN4TON, Trotter.
Huntingdon, Nov. 2:3, 1853.

n IQRPII ANS' COURT SALE.
[Eitate of Robert Wilson, deed.]

',taconite° of an order of the Otphan's Courtof
no iiiii.156.1 66.6.6, 6. ./66,166.1,n,i1l 6.111 n n On ore_mill., at publicso:e,

On Thursday, 10th ofDecember, 1863,
nt 1 o'clock of said.day, all thefilllowing real refute, viz
That certain farm or tract of land, Into of the said Robert
Wilson, deceased, situate fn Jackson township, In odd
county, boundedWthe north and west by laud or m.

Arorter's heirs; on the south by lands of Samuel
Powell: and on the east by lands of Cornelius Da-
vis' heirs and John Wilson ; containing about ono

hundred and tidily acmes, having thereon arecttd a log
dwelling house and bank barn, with theappurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono-third of the purchase money
tobe paid ou confirmation of rale, nod the residue in two
equal annual payments, pith interest tobe secured by
the bonds nod mertvige of the purchaser.

SAMUELBTCFFEY,
Nov. 18, 1663, Trustee.

QIyRPTIANS' COURT SALE.-
(EOM° of George Black, deceased.) .)

virtue ofan Older of tho Orphans' Court of Mut-
lug,lon county, tho undersigned mill sell at public solo
on tho premises,

Ou Thursday, 10th ofDecember, 1063,
at 1 o'clock, of mid day, tiro folios, lug real estate. viz:—
All that cc: lain lotof ground, Wing lot no Ng id the plan
of the borouglt_ of Huntingdon and about one-third of lotzl;'-'n[i'l thu'fro I":'t66ofo"t„engnereand tTlenlitLefeet to Mullin
street, adjoining lot of the heirs of William Black, decd.,
on the west, and let of Levi Westbrook ono- the laeast having thereon erected a two-story. weather-
boarded, double bowie, fronting on said Washing-
ton street, and a In; stable and other mass:try outbuild-
ings.

The above lot and part of lot abound inchoke fruit
trees—all in thriving condition. Possession of the above
property will be given on the let day of Apr,l,lB64.—the
rent of said property palable to thn purchaser from con-
firmation of sale.

TERMS OF SALE.=Ooe•thtrd of tho purchase money
to be paid on conattnqtfon °reale,and the balance inLao
equal annual paynlunts, with interest, to he secured by
the bonds and mortgage of tho purchasers.

N0T.19,1803
DAVIDBLACK,

Trustee

yVUBLIC SALE OFREAL ESTATE.
virtue of nuthoritygiven to the inderedgned

filtrates's of William Stone, by an order of the Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdoncounty, they will sell at public sale
ou thc :wont:lce,

OnFriday, 18th of December, 1863,
At one o'clock of said day, all the fallowing real estate,
situate In Hopewell township, In said county, hounded
on the north by lambi ofJ. T.and J. Shirley; on the oast
by Hough and Heady Furnace lands; on the Soulh by

falands of Edward Holland, and on the west by
lands of Loonard iWeaver t containing 220 Acres,
and alionance. more or. less, about 100 acres ho.
lag cleared and under cultivation, having thole.

on erected a log frame. home arid lug learn. It Isa &Arm
hie location, being only 1% tulles from Core station on
the Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase money
tobe paid on confirmation of sale, and the residue in tno
equal annual payments thereafter with interest, to be
secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

JACOB WEAVEIt,
WILLIAM STONE,

Nov. 18, 1863-1, Administrators.

TIUBLIC NOTICE.
411 persons Internstod will please tal:o notice, that

the tindersigned depnty Collector of U. H. Internal Rom e•
nue for Huntingdon county, will attend on tho lot and
3d Tuesdays of each month, at the Jackson Hotel, in tin,
borough of Huntingdon, to rectivo taxes, de. , commenc-
ing on tho 7 th July

July 7th, 1868.
I=CE

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 17th DISTRICT PENNA,
Huntingdon, Most25, 1864 ;

moricE is hereby given that a re-
ward of ten dollar-a and rho renew:table ospettfloin-

curred, will ie paid to ANY PERSON for the apprehension
and dotivery ofa deserter at the Ileadquartora of tho nears
cat Provost Inrrhur. J. D. CAMPBELL

Sept, 2, 1363. Capt• and Pro. Mae.

you will find the Largest and Best
anvrtmentafCos'rreso Cio.Ao at

15 F. (11512,

4-DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of James Genie, deed.]

tters of administration upon the eetnto of James
(twin, late of the borough of Huntingdon, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in.
&bled tothe estate will make paymentand those haTiug
claims will present them fursettlement.

D. P.GIVIN,
Not 18, 188:1-Gt Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of :Sarah E. Decker, dee'd.]

Letters of Administration upon the estate of Sarah E.
Decker, of Huntingdon borough, dee'd., having been gran-
ted to the under signed, all persons having claims against
the estate aro requested to present them to the under.
signed, nod all persons Indebted will make immediate
payment. N. C. DECKER,

Nov. 4,1563-6t. Administrator.

iii.DMINIS'PRATORS' NOTICE.-
lAttera of Administration have boon granted to

the undersigned upon the estate ofJno Ridenour, late of
Juniata township, Huntingdon county, deceased. All
persons indebted will make payment, and those having
claims present them, properly authenticated, to us.

ELIZABETH RIDENOIJER,
WILLIAM E.COIIBIN,

Admr.Oct. 24, 1463. —Ct.

POCKET-BOOK LOST !
The subscriber having on tho '2oth day of September,

either In the care or atSaxton, ou the Broad Toprailroad,
between Huntingdon and Dudley, lost his rocket Book,
containing his DISCHARGE and other army papers—-

hlch would be of no use toany person but the owner.—
Any person tenting the same either at the "Globe" office,
orat the root Office in CorduLtut will be liberally rover.
dot by JAMES DAVIS.

AlluersAlle, Oct. 11,1863.

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS
FOR SALE

gk_.the__Mnnut tet,e—pritm—s4o--to—s4o,
lty T. 11. CREMEIt

Sopt. 9, 180.1 llontlEgdon, Da,

UNION 11EFUGEES.-I.NFORMA.
TION IVANTNI).

The undersigned, n Union refugee, elm WO compelled
to leave Rockingham eounty, Virginia , on the 13th May,
1962, In sampan) with John Young, Henry Meadows and
l.elnn 3lurris, on account of their Union senthnehts, is
desirous ofascertaining the whereabouts ofany other re-
fugees fioin that section, and especially of hisfather--
Nioholaa Dreedin—who it is supposed, is now in Ohio.

Any information which may lead to the discovery of
the ',natant re,ldenco of any of the above persons, will be
thankfullyreceis ed. Address nofollows,

ItlellnRD BUEEDIN,
Paradise Furnace, Hunt. Co., Penns.. _

.441- Papers ft lend ly to the canso will confer n favor on
one who has antlered severely for his love for the Union,
by publishing the above.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE PROPRIETORS OF TIIE

CIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call tho attention of business men and the
traveling comtnllllitv,to the superioraccommodation and
comfort offered in their eflahlishmont.

AA/MA, Ffitsr.cno.
August :A I.363—Can

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS.
, JOHN FAREIRA,

~--718ARCH Street

<li'la•k,. •7; ll
below Eighth, south side,

PCIIIATELPIIIA.
.

, ~,....
..... 4, % Importer& Manufsetur-

"4,l''r,M troteutlDottletin tdi hinds
„...,, .

~, , ~,, of PANOY FURS, for I,m
Jatt4,/tiers...lonA (HIM' and Children's wear.

drijerA I desire to return my

;I ,/ ylffir„%:----A, thanksllutie gtdommt iYmitlrtiLitfriends

j, 1 , Li , : .....tp;;;;T, rounding Counties, for
,-

~...: i1. ,_L,5.,;:a,-;_-- their very liberal patron-
: etzdr eottoy meaor d,ur.in .g difik111111"..;--, ..-12...-"1"12 ----1-it. ''-f'rr:tk v hgoeld say to them ;bat I

..„_....... have now in store, of my
--„'----,----- 0%11 iMpOrtatiol.l and Man-

ufactUre, a very extensive assortment of all the different
hinds and qualities of FANCY FURS., Ai. Ladies and
Ca ddren, that will be worn during the Fall and Winter
nervous.

Being the direct Importer ofall my Fora from Europe,
and having them manufactured under my own supers felon,
enable, me to offer my customers and the public a much
hond.mer Sot of Fora for tlio same money. Ladies

F•treira, (New ForStete. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 16, 1661-sm.

TEE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK
AND

FUR EMPORIUM.
No. 920 CHESTNUT Sreet, (forrnorly No. 708,)

J. W, Pllool'oll4 , CO. Invite the attention of their
Friends to their large and snperb stock of

TINE CLOAKS ANDSCRS,
unparalleled In anx.formerseason—

The increased accommodation Worded in our new loco-
lion, enables us todevote the fullestattention to the

FUR DEPARTMENT,
which will bo found well furnished with every description
of FIRST CLASS SutKS, which will be goaranteat as repre-
sented, or the money paid will be refunded.

ORDERS per mail will be carefully attended to, and do-
fire ed. Expresscharges 'mid. any distance inside of 100

J.W. PROCTOR. A CO.,
Sep 9,1863-Iy. No. 920 ChestnutstreeL Phila.

1,A N.1)

4) Fourth & Arch Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.,

ARE OPENING

FOR FALL TRADE,
French MERINOES,
Good BLACK SILKS,
Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,
New Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc

Sept. 9, (803-3m.
VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS.
WEE offer to Dealers, Coach-makers,

Congo Painters. at the very lowest nett cash
prices the best (back and C'abinet l'arniehes ;

Pure IVhite Lead.; Flom:hand American Zinc's;
Chrome Greens and Yellow!, Drop and Isory
Blacks, and a full assortment ofall thefiner

-

colors—such as Vermillions, Lakes. Tube Col-
ors, be, also, Point and Varnish Brushes, of S.thobest make. Glazier's Diamondsand Points;
Paint Mills; single and double thick Glass, ofall descrip-
tions, and all Materials used by House and Caleb Point-
ers—which we coo sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than any
other house, from the fact that wo keep down our expen-
ses by conducting our business personally.

Mr. RAU—one of the firm—for massy years =nano.
tured the Yarnishes, sold by the IntoC. Schrock. Wefeel
COOOIIOIO, that oaf Varnishes, are equal, if not superior,
to any snanufactured iss this country, We warrant thorn
toglee oaths satisfaction, and if not N 9 represented, the
money will be reloaded. Give yea call before purchasing
Claus hero. .4 likrai amount made in the Ir de.

FF4I4TON & RAU,
Nos. 130 & 138 Nth 1,01111.111 Street. corner Cherry.

I.IIII,IDELPULt.
1 Oct. 14, 1883-001.

ASplendid varieLY 'of Carpets, only
cta. par )ard, 1161.1E3 ,t Seel.

QATIT I SALT!! SALT
k. Jiint received from the Onondaga Salt Company,
Syracuse, Y., tuba Bold ou commividou, either w•bclo-
Ws or retail, ?,:DO TIARIILLS and 1000 SACKS of SALT.

0,-1.31 'CU) Tietrsit k LOT.

NEW GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER

IN. MARCH & BROTHER,
Respectfully inform their numerous custoraore, and the

public generally; that they havoinst received a large and
aplendld stock nitZ.ods at the/raters In.MAltl:l.l±SßUlttl.
congaing in part of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

NOTIONS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

Ob. WOOD &

t.LOW WARE' -.

TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

NAILS,
GLASS,

OLD MEAT,
CRACKERS,

PROVISIONS,
•FISH,

SALT, &c., &c.
AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;

And Id (Bet everything ?Wally kept in a drat class coon.try store, which were bought low for cash and will bitBold at corretiponding low pricee for cash or country prod.
dcc, and request the public to give on a call before per.dnitzlng elsenVete, feeling satisfied too can offer superiorinducetflents tocash boyars.

Wo roptiittfully request the patronage of all, and ea.
nodally our 'trough Creek Talley friends.

Everything taki.n In ekehhngsfurgouda exceptpromi.

tar Cash paid for ali ill:lig:or grain, for which the
'kliest market prices will be gWen.

Wm. March Is agent for the Broad' Top Railroad Com.
parry at Marklesburg Station, lie is prepated Welbipall
kinds of grain to the Emden' markets. ilayibg a large
and commodious warehouse, farmers can store with Elmtheirgrata and flour until ready toship: Every conve-
nience, will beafforded them.

11.'o have also a Brock of FASIIIONABLS PV.lllti/TITAN
which will be Hold atreasonablo

WILLIAM MilRC/FI & BRO.
Maiklesburg, Oct. 26,1661.

AGENCY,
FOR COLLECTING SOLDIERS

CLAIMS, BOUNTY, SACKPAY
AND PENSIONS.

ILtLL who may have any °Lima a-
gainst the Government for Bounty, Back ray and',melons, can hare their einhos promptly collected by ap-plying either inpers.., or by letter to

W. H. WOODS,
.Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.
August 12, 186.3.

184 3 .

TALL AND 'WINTER
FASIITONS !

__ROBT,.KIND
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill St., one door weal of Carmoes Store,
I=l

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
Ilia assortment consists of

CLOTUS,

OA SSIMBRES, and
PLAIN ANDFANCY YESTINGS,

the neatest and best that could be found in the city, all of
which he will take pleasure in exhibiting,and waking
up to order. Itwill coot nothing tocall and examine hiegoods. Call soon.

Huntingdon, Oct 7-3nt

A NEW AItRIVAL OY

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc
JOIIN It.WESTBROOK Informsthe public that he hasJust

em and kinds tosuit eve
received a new stockrybod ofBOOTS and bIiDES ofall absy.

Also, Hate, Hosiery, Shoe Findings, 3lorocco and Um-
Ins Skins, all of which xlll be sold at the lowan cash,

Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old custo-mers and the public gonerally arc invited to call.Huntingdon, Oct. 7, 1803.

1863..1863.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.,•

NEW

CLOTHING ,

FOR

FALL AND WINTELR,
JUST RECEIVED • ,

AT

-11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLO2'HING S2'ORE.

For Gentlemen'. Clothinget ilia beetpaterial,and wadsmanner, call at
TE-11.0 IV'-d,-

donopposite OmFranklin Route in Market Square, ItunWti:, Pa.
Lluutingdon? Sept. 23 1 180,

HARDWARE'
AND

CUTLERY' !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &e.
NOW OPEN

AND 108 SAiE BY

-JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Sep. 30, HOS

FLAX! FLAX!! FLAX !!!
HE UNDERSIGNED HAS SE-
cared the latest improved machinery for breaking

on matching Flax. It is now iu successful operation..
I desire It tobe understood that I antprepared tobuyallthe flax that the farmers raise, above their household
wants, and if they desire I will prepare what they want
for their own use. This machinery rail dross in two•
days more flax than ono man can In the ordinary way in
thirty days. The flax after it is pulled and seporated from•
the stock, should be spread one meadow, thinlyand reg.
ularly, tobe exposed to the dews for a week or ten dope
until the stock assumes a silver grey color, the under
aide should then be turned up and treated in the same
stay. Ona dry day it can thenbe tied In bundles and Is
ready for the mill. It is notnecessary todry Itby fire or
smoke It over an oven, as this is only trouble for nothing.
An acre of good flax Is worth from thirty to thirtylire
dollars without counting the seed. film= will also be
bought.

Huntingdon, July 19, 1963.
MG. YlSlttal

Ij.OWARD ASSOCIATION,
PIFILADELPIIIA:

entoolent Institution established by special Eudomment,
for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, ufiliaed

for'!Tridentand Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure ofDiseases of the Tempi Organs.
Medical Ads ice given gial.l22hY the Acting S.iirdein•
Valuable Report: on Spermatorrhrea.und other Disposes

of Zito Pow) Organs, and on the new Remedies employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afilioted to sealed hotter en
velopes,free of charge. Two or three &mitafor postage
will be atceptabla

Address, DR. N. srcruts 11.011dliTd,N, Acting Sur-
vein, froward Aesociation No. 2 South Ninth Street,Phil-adelphia, Pa. By order of .the Director:.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, Pieluteul,
GEO. PATROIIILD, ketraary.
Dec. 31,1862.-17.

CALL at thenew CLOTHING ~57:QEof OUTMAN .4 CO., if you want a Soot jz ttdiain. Stone room its long's tiewb,liktlyg. in the .11,utand,Unntinticit: Bort la, VaZa

WANTEI)-CORItESPONDENCEFour of Uncle Sam's chaps wish toopen corres-
pondenco with a number of farr nod loyal young ladies
with a tinny to love, fun, and the consoquences; have
good characters, and are considered good-looking.,Write;
receive Photograplnt (as 0005 05 wo can procure them) and
Judge for yourselves. Address

Lteut. CHARLIE ELWOOD,
Sergt. R.l). McCALL,

Okio. CAMERON,
HARRY J. WANDALE,Co. F, 10th Pegs.. P. R. Y. C..

Wesitington, D. C.Nov. 18G1-31:0

Pronion: AlAnntl,.B OFFICS,
17t11 1/n46:L. Punuo.„

Huntingdon, Nui. 20, IBM)

NOTICE
hereby given that any persons may appear before the

Board of Enrolment on or Wore the 20th day of Decem-
ber, next, and have bid uainostricken off the Enrolment
Lists, if he can show, to the afttlafaction of the Board,
that ho to not, and will not boat the time fixed fur dm aft,
liable to military duty, on account of, let, Alionage , ad,
Son-Residence: 3d, Unsuitabieneas of age; 4th, 32anifeSt
permanent physical debility.

Permit, who amity be cognizant ofany other persons li-
able to military duty, whoee names do not appear on the
Enrolment Liet, are requeztod tonotify the Huard of En-
rolment, who will take meannres to little the names ofzuh portions put Inthe wheel.

Nov. 25, 1803
J. D. CAMPBELL,

Capt. and Pro. Mar

-rsz...llcp)ll
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617 lN.Hamilton, 1 43
525 - 536 Mt. 119109,... 11 26 945 1 35
535 ...... Itepleton 1 25
5 93 Mill Creek,... 9 81 1 18
5 59 7 40 8 56 607 Huntingdon, 11 01 9 21 1 07
6 15 .., .. 13 211Poteibbittg,... 10 47 907 12 52
623 ...... ....hillorree'112 44
6 31 6 36 SprueeCreeli, 10 35 8 55 12 38
6 49 Birmingham, 12 23
658 ...... 7 00 Tyrone 10 13 88312 15
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I1 14 Fostoria, ...... 12 00
7 19 7 2011et1's Mille,- 9 54 8 14 11 56
7408 53 8 201 7 401Alteona,. 940800 11 40
P. M.I P. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. 6. U. 6. N.
The FAST LIN/1 F.aetward leaves Altoona at 120 A.

M., and actives or Huntingdon at 2 37 A. M.
The HiljaltAyf TRAIN Weelisard leases N. Harnil•

ton at 10 28 A. 3/. and ill .r.IYVB of Hunting on. 11 25 I: M.

DMINISTE ATOlt'a NOTICE.—
Lett

Matoo
doe 41,
iMVIO
them
meko

[Estate of Elizabeth Malone, desdltees of Administration upon the estaf:.• of Elliabeth
e, lute. of Franklin township, county,
having beets granted to the undo signal, an person ,

g claims agehist the ontate are requested to pramot
to the undersigned, and oil persons Indebted wt:!
Immediate payment. WILLIAM M'CLIMIF:,

a. 4, 1803-Gt Administrator.

L_

VANIA RLU
OF LHAViIf6 OF

R ARRANGE
L ROAD
TRAINS
MENT.


